I. Main content and literature review 1. Industrial diplomacy Geza Feketekuty put forward the concept of commercial diplomacy in 1990s. He pointed out that Commercial Diplomacy is diplomacy with a commercial twist designed to influence foreign government policy and regulatory decisions that affect global trade and investment.
1 Geza
Feketekuty mainly investigated how a government conducts commercial diplomacy.
Cheng Dawei (2011) pointed out that industry associations were important actors in commercial diplomacy and that they involved various commercial activities on behalf of their members' interests which constitute industrial diplomacy. Industrial diplomacy has the following features: first, actors are industry associations. Second, industrial diplomacy includes trade and foreign investment policy making and settling trade disputes. Third, industrial diplomacy has the characteristics of collective action. Fourth, industrial diplomacy uses lobbying as a tool.
Industrial diplomacy is a new concept so there isn't much academic research on it. Many scholars have done research from the point of view of private governance, collective actions and industry lobbying. collective action theory provides the theoretical framework for the study on the behavior characteristics of industry associations. Guosheng have studied the lobbying activities conducted by large Chinese enterprises and trade associations. Frederick Mayer and Gary Gereffi （2010） have researched the participation in global economic governance by private entities.
Endogenous factors in industrial diplomacy
Those factors which mainly focus on the actual situation of industry associations and characteristics of industrial diplomacy are called endogenous factors. Such studies include: (1) association's resources. divided resources into tangible resources and intangible resources. Tangible resources include the number of employees, establishment of institutions, the amount of capital and office expenses and intangible resources include leadership ability, academic structure, age structure and past experience of collective action. held the view that more association's resources would more easily lead to collective action. (2) Association's nature of industry or market structure. Most scholars measure market structure conditions by industry concentration and enterprise size. Olson analyzed two levels of enterprise action, one is individual action and the other is collective action. He thought that enterprises with fewer employees, larger size and higher industry concentration could reduce the free ride phenomenon which could contribute to collective action. supported Olson's point and they also believed industry associations with fewer employees and larger size could take collective action more easily because the benefits of it could cover the whole industry. Song Yan (2007) studied the impact of Chinese enterprises heterogeneity on the anti-dumping decisions and the conclusion was not completely consistent with the findings of western scholars. (3) Path dependence. Path dependence reflects history's impact on current and future development. The background of the associations and the historical connections with government decide the action capability of association's industrial diplomacy. empirical examination has proved that industrial diplomacy is relevant to the support of government. In general, associations would have the higher dependence on the government with more significant, irreplaceable and scarce resources. (4) Governance. thought clear internal rules and high level trust would lead to collective action after analysis of self-regulation, rule of game, membership fees, credibility and trust of English associations.
3. Content of this paper Current studies on Chinese industrial diplomacy have the following problems: (1) The studies in China are mainly in cases and events, or takes form of a detailed analysis of a region, which are lack of general description about Chinese industrial diplomacy (Chen Shengyong 2004 Yu Jianxing 2007) (2). Chinese industry association is a product of reform and opening up with short developing time, complex background and significant path dependent difference which is different from the association developing in western mature economy and that increases the difficulty in the study of the industry diplomacy (3). The scope, approach and method of Chinese industrial diplomacy have not been fully legitimately established, with the lack of standardization leading to research difficulties.
This article attempts to investigate the characteristics of collective action of Chinese industrial diplomacy which reflect the current situation of Chinese industrial diplomacy. This article chooses responding to anti-dumping measures as direct study object because it's too general to choose "Chinese industrial diplomacy" as dependent variable, hoping to discover the characteristics of Chinese industrial diplomacy through a specific behavior. The article mainly focuses on the industry association's endogenous factors' impact on responding to anti-dumping measures. The second part of it investigates in industry association's endogenous factors and analyzes the possibility of being independent variable in order to put forward the basic hypothecs. The third part of it is empirical examination and the fourth part of it draws the conclusion on the Chinese industrial diplomacy and makes judgment on the development phase of Chinese industrial diplomacy by comparison between the USA and china.
Research approach
The study of this article is built on the basis of the questionnaire survey distributed to industry associations both in USA and China. As for China, we made the analysis by using SPSS 13.0 statistical software including factor analysis, correlation and regression analysis given the large sample. We tried to use the same questionnaire to do the research about the industry associations in Washington but the statistical analysis didn't work. There are two reasons. One is the small size of Washington's sample and the other is the big difference between China and the USA. Many industry associations in the USA could not answer questions with Chinese characteristics. For example, American associations didn't know the meaning of public accumulation fund for housing construction 2 as mentioned in the questionnaire. So this article didn't do the empirical examination on the industrial diplomacy of American industry association and only made qualitative judgment through the result.
II. Features of Chinese industry association, the proposal of endogenous factors and basic hypotheses
Features of Chinese industry associations
The development model of foreign industry association can be divided into two kinds: one is based on the mature market conditions called the Anglo-American "People management" model and the other is called the Japan-Germany "Political community co-management" model, emphasizing the absolute obedience to nation after individuals transfer their rights. So the industry associations are defined as the bridge between government and enterprises.
Chinese industry association has a diversity of patterns and its creation and path dependence are closely related. In the survey we have found the following means of creation of Chinese industry association (1). Restructuring of government department under the background of political and economic reform (2) established by the guidance of government (3) established by the guidance of Association of Industry and Commerce (4) established by the initiating of industry leaders or government's old comrades who take charge of the industry (5) the spontaneous establishment of the industry.
The above means can be divided into three categories. The article defines the first category as "market endogenous" which is similar to the Anglo-American "People management" model represented by (5). Besides, the second category is called "government endogenous" which is restructured from government department represented by (1). Finally, the third category is named "middle type" with the characteristic of Japan-Germany model represented by (3) and (4).
Endogenous factors
The proposal of endogenous factors which affect Chinese enterprises' responding to anti-dumping diplomacy should follow the basic logic from the general to the specific. "General" here means the diplomacy actions of responding to anti-dumping measures, so the general analysis framework and literature of affecting factors in industrial diplomacy can be referred to. "Specific" means the concrete conditions of the survey and we should take full account of the actual situation when setting endogenous factors and index according to research result.
As described in the first part of the paper, the factors related to the literature are associations' resources, path dependence, governance and association's nature of industry or market structure. We didn't include association's nature of industry or market structure in the survey because the focus of the investigation was association itself rather than the member of it. In addition, we found that the Chinese industry associations were established through complex paths, with various levels of governance and different resources, a situation with distinct Chinese characteristics. For example, the government endogenous association is complete with the board, president and vice president duties and the staff have regular institution establishment, but the board is plenty of its name. The reason is that the main leaders are from the government with little contact with members. So the governance of the association couldn't go well. Therefore, we decided not to solely rely on the literature when setting the factors.
According to the investigation and questionnaire, we combine the highly relevant indicators into common factors to reduce the target dimensions. The common factors (independent variables) are: (1) Associations' capacity including number of stuff, number of directors and executive directors and registered capital. (2) Associations' resources including system resources such as office space, staff income, assignment of labor contract and payment of social insurance. This part of resources is from the system security of market economy reflecting the depth and degree of reform. (3) Corporate governance including the time and background of formation, the way leaders generate, frequency of the board meeting and the public accumulation fund for housing construction. (4) Degree of supporting by members including directors to the meeting rate, members to the meeting rate and fee collection rate. (5) The degree of democratization including the way the secretary general generates and decision making power about objectives and development direction.
We make the following assumptions according to the consideration of the above independent variables:
Hypothesis 1: The capacity of industry association affects the industrial diplomacy on responding to anti-dumping measures. The greater the capacity, the more easily lead to the industrial diplomacy actions.
Hypothesis 2: The associations' resources affect the industrial diplomacy on responding to anti-dumping measures. The more resources are, the stronger the capacity is.
Hypothesis 3: The perfect corporate governance would increase the industrial diplomacy ability of responding to anti-dumping measures.
Hypothesis 4: The supporting degree of association members affect the industrial diplomacy on responding to anti-dumping measures. The higher the supporting degree is, the stronger the capacity is.
Hypothesis 5: The higher democratization of industry association would increase the industrial diplomacy ability of responding to anti-dumping measures.
III. Empirical research 1. On the design, survey and statistics approaches of the questionnaire The questionnaire mainly focuses on current status of Chinese industrial associations, including such subjects as the legal person governance, responsibility status, supporting status, etc. A number of endogenous indices are impacting industrial diplomacy nowadays. The survey objects include all industrial associations nationwide lasting from the end of September, 2009 to January, 2010. 934 valid receipts were collected in the end covering 29 provinces excluding Xinjiang and Tibet.
According to the research object of the paper, we shifted the 934 receipts: (1) Getting rid of a small number of non-economic associations; (2) Getting rid of service industrial associations in the samples; (3) Getting rid of other manufacturing industrial associations which had never suffered antidumping suits from the samples. 442 valid samples were left after the above processing.
The data were analyzed with the SPSS13.0 statistics software with analysis approaches including factor analysis, relevant analysis and recurrence analysis.
2. Factor analysis Based on the valid samples, we incorporated the indices closely related in the questionnaire into common factor to reduce index dimension and make analysis easy to conduct. We should point out that we find there might be more common factors likely to be combined than what is designed in line with the literature and interview of the part two of the paper due to the large number of samples when conducting empirical statistics.
We hold an open attitude to the finding and test all data involved.
The paper makes use of the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy and Bartlett test of Sphericity that the SPSS13.0 provides. Calculation result shows the KMO is 0.713, larger than the analysis critical point of 0.6; Bartlett test of Sphericity shows 0.000 of probability, smaller than 0.001 (refer to table 1). The result of the two indicates that the sample fits factor analysis. After fixing the 13 factors and getting the factor value, the SPPSS software may be re-used in the relevant and recurrence analysis of the initial variable indices. The subject under discussion in the paper is calculated and verified accordingly.
Correlation analysis
The correlation dependence refers to two kind of phenomena with certain relations in the development change direction and the size aspect. But which one is the cause and which one is the result could not be determined. The paper makes correlation analysis on the 13 factors in order to explore the relation between various indices and the responding of the industrial association to antidumping suits. Pearson analysis approach is applied in the regard.
（1）Relevant analysis of the 13 factors and responding to antidumping action
With Analyze -Correlate -Bivariate, we chose two indices of factors to be analyzed and whether or not to organize enterprises to respond. Then we chose Pearson in Correlation Coefficients and got the notability level and relevant coefficient. Conclusion was reached: 5 factors in all passed the test, closely related to whether or not to respond to antidumping, as shown in Table 3 . The correlation coefficient of F2 factor reaches 0.282, ranking in the first place among all the five factors. F2 directly reflexes the relation of system resources of industrial associations and industrial diplomacy. And this relation indirectly reflexes the maturity of Chinese market economy. Chinese industrial association starts to present characteristics of industrial associations of mature market economy. Reasons are as follows: market economy needs system guarantee. Social security refers to system providing society with basic guarantee and shows the system features of market economy. The soundness degree of social security reflexes levels of socialist market economy. The two indices of whether to purchase social insurance and whether to sign labor contract in F2 show a correlation. If industrial associations apply social insurance and labor security mechanism, possibility of industrial diplomacy may increase. The two indices of staff monthly income and work place show effects of industrial associations fund capability on industrial diplomacy.
The unexpected conclusion of the empirical test of F5, F6, F7 and F9 is different from the previously anticipated close relevance between these factors that shows government support and whether respond to antidumping suits may be effectively organized. The test result proves the difference, indicating government influence over industrial associations is not obvious. Possible explanations are: first, except small number of antidumping cases of industrial products related to national livelihood and valued by government, responses to antidumping suits of majority products are all organized by market forces and industrial associations; second, government is not fit for the response role due to its special identity and does not play significant part in its participation; third, this result proves that Chinese industrial associations are getting rid of dependence on government and becoming major market players. The F2 test is proved accordingly.
The absolute value of correlation coefficient of the F3 legal person factor is 0.142, ranking in the second place in the five factors. But minus relation is shown between the factor and dependent variables. In order to further study reasons for the minus relation, we made correlation analysis on all initial factors of F3 and found there existed close relation between the availability of house fund and proportion of staff with Bachelor's degree and the dependent variables. The finding is in line with the hypothecs of the paper. The correlation coefficient of proportion of staff with Bachelor's degree is 0.117, indicating response to antidumping requires high level of knowledge of staff. The correlation coefficient of the availability of house fund is 0.14, showing strong positive correlation and the unique reality of Chinese industrial associations. The reality is collective actions of industrial diplomacy in responding to antidumping may be possible only when internal problems of the associations are resolved.
The F3 indices for frequent and effective council meeting and on-behalf-of-member-will election model do not show the positive correlation between factors and dependent variables. This does not completely in line with the research hypothec of the paper, indicating the complex internal situation of Chinese industrial associations. Further study need to be made. The paper will not make deeper hypothec interpretations.
Of the indices included in F1 associations, registered fund size shows the capital scale of the associations. The number of council members and standing council members shows their influence power. And the staff number shows human resource scale. The correlation of the factor and association capability in response to antidumping ranks the third among all the five. The effect of registered capital on the association capital scale and that of staff number on the association human resource scale are obvious.
The council members and standing council members are usually famous entrepreneurs and experts in the specialized field. The bigger the scale of these members is, the higher the proportion to involve in reputable scholars accompanying with influence scale. The survey indicates that national industrial associations transforming from the state ministries or their internal sectors are at a favorable stage in the above indices. The probable explanation is that the left social network and communication channels exert the exceptional advantage in response to antidumping.
The correlation coefficient of the factor which implies democratization construction is 0.118, ranking the forth among the five. The construction of democracy plays a relatively independent and important role in legal person governance of the industrial association. If selection of secretary-general and the power of decision-making are dominated in hands of minority, the representativeness of associations in the industry will be weakened or even eliminated, the ability to respond to anti-dumping will be greatly weakened.
The correlation coefficient of the factor which implies the degree of members' support is 0.099, the lowest among the five factors with a 0.07 significance level. Because of the narrow distant to 0.5 and the probability of explainable economic variables, we assume it passed the significant test. The correlation of F4 factor and response to anti-dumping can be explained as follows:
Response to anti-dumping is a collective action; an agreement of units is a necessary requirement to start a collective action. The greater the support from association members, the less resistance to collective action, therefore, the probability of effective response to anti-dumping will be raised.
Regression analysis
Regression analysis based on the correlation analysis can help indicate the direction of this correlation and figure out the exact relationship between dependent variable measuring the effectiveness of response to anti-dumping and designed indices. We use multiple regression analysis in this part; the objects are the indices that passed the significant test. And stepwise regression analysis is used to deal with colinearity problems. Detailed results are as follows We can see from Table 4 that four factors are used in regression model, F4 is excluded. The order is F2, F3 F1 and F10. According to the previous analysis, these four factors to some extent represent their indices, meaning the four factors will help explain the effectiveness of industrial associations to response to anti-dumping. And the square of R is 0.118, F-value is 12.186. We still assume that the square of R has a good degree of fitting. All T-values are smaller than 0.05, some even 0.01, which shows these indices should be included in regression equation. Results of empirical analysis The conclusion of the empirical analysis proves hypothesis 1, hypothesis2, hypothesis4 and hypothesis5 of the paper, except hypothesis3. However, after the correlation analysis for all the factors of F3, hypothesis 3 has been testified partly. To sum up, the inner-born factors of the industry association affect the diplomacy.
There still exist some defects: Firstly, there is no model for the empirical analysis, but analysis respectively for all the index of the questionnaire, which lacks systematicity. Secondly, some questions of the questionnaire are lack of objectivity, but full of subjectivity, therefore, some estimating results lack the support of evidence. Thirdly, regression analysis demonstrates the factor of corporate governance and industry diplomacy has negative correlation. Although we have analyzed the relativity of all the factors, this paper has not explained the reason of the negative correlation.
Investigation on American industry association and initial estimation on the phase of Chinese industry diplomacy development
In August, 2011, we visited ten American industry associations. Although it makes sense in statistics to survey American associations with questionnaires for Chinese associations, it doesn't work in reality. This paper can only draw the conclusion based on the investigation of American associations.
(1). American industry associations stem from the folk, in simpler way than the Chinese associations. And the American associations are established on voluntary basis by members.
(2). American associations operate independently, and take charge of their own decisions, finance, personnel and assignment. Ordinarily, the operating activities are conducted by the directors on board according to the regulations. The finance comes from membership fees. The guidance for membership fee is decided by the all the members and directors according to the expenditures. In contrast, Chinese industry associations are under control of industry chief department and government agency. And the key point is not industry diplomacy but the organization itself, which leads to the fact that Chinese associations are lack of independence and tend to be hampered.
(3). American industry associations build up their reputation through protecting the interest of corporations and have few administrative restrains on members. They maintain their appeal to members by lobbies in Congress and the White House and litigate legal proceedings for the businesses. Interest exchange is the core attraction of these associations.
(4). American industry association decides the content of diplomacy through democratic ways. For instance, US-China Business Council gets to know the need of 200 members through questionnaires before testifying the direction of diplomacy.
(5). The fact that American industry ascertains the diplomacy emphases demonstrates that American industry diplomacy steps in the mature phases. According to the collective action theory, it is not easy for industry diplomacy to act collectively. It is thought that the key point for collective action is to decide the diplomacy topic. Steel Manufactures Association use 'Wacry' to describe the key issue.
Compare to American industry diplomacy, Chinese industry diplomacy is still in the primary phase, which is supported by our positive analysis. Among all factors, F2 and F1 have the biggest influence on industry diplomacy. It demonstrates that whether or not to buy insurance, or to sign the contract, monthly revenue and stuff quantity affect Chinese industry diplomacy actions. Industry associations have to solve the revenue problem so as to pay attention to the diplomacy. Although F10 proves that democratic construction affects Chinese industry diplomacy, however, it is not obvious. F4 has not been chosen into the regression equation. But it may be the most important factor for actions of American industry associations. 
